Spooky Halloween Fun
This month we transformed the youth club for Halloween .. guessing the
gruesome contents of the box, decorating donuts with spider’s webs,
navigating through Halloween webs, counting how many pumpkins were
hidden about the club and something that mostly seem to involving
everything and everyone getting covered with flour and water, all under
dimed Halloween lighting of course.
Coming Up in December…
We will meet on Wednesday 6th and 13th December at 7-8.30pm in the youth club, behind the
village hall. We will then have a Christmas break and restart on 10thJanuary. The 13th
December will be our Christmas celebration with themed activities.
Joining our waiting list
We currently have full membership (32 members) at the club so cannot accept any new
members. If however you are interested in joining the waiting list, from which you will be
contacted when spaces become available, or just to find out more about the club please email
youthclubkennington@gmail.com , or visit our Facebook page (search for
youthclub.kennington).
Provide us with Free Financial Support
We’re delighted with what we’ve been able to offer so far, and the improvements to the
building and equipment we’ve been able to make, but there’s much more we’d like to do. We
know Christmas might seem like an odd time to ask for money so we’re not. Instead, we’d
like to ask you to consider signing up to Easy Fundraising (www.easyfundraising.org.uk) and
choosing ‘Kennington Youth Club’ as your chosen recipient. It’s really quick and easy to sign
up, and this would give us money back every time you use the link and shop at a variety of
online stores such as Amazon, ebay and Argos. It costs you nothing but would make a real
difference to the young people in Kennington.
50:50 Draw Launching in January
In January we will be launching a new 50:50 draw to aid the of the club. This will give you
the opportunity to win cash sums each month whilst also financially supporting the work of
the youth club. More details in next month’s Chronicle…
Come meet us in the Apple Café on Thursday 14th December
Roy, our youth leader, and Mark, one of our volunteers and treasurer, will be at the Apple
Café on Thursday 14th December if you’d like to come along and find out more about what’s
going on and what our plans are, or alternatively please do contact us via Facebook or our
email address.
Thank you and Merry Christmas
We’re delighted with the support and positive feedback we’ve had about the reopened youth
club. We’d like to thank the parents who bring the young people, our volunteers, our
committee, other people in the village who’ve supported the club in various ways and of
course most importantly the members of the club. We’ve had a great first term back, we think
our members all have too. Merry Christmas to you all.
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